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ThE GlObal hEalTh PrOGrammE 

The Global health Programme (GhP) of the Graduate institute 

was established in spring 2008. it aims to be a leading research 

institute on health as a global governance challenge, as well 

as a world-leading centre of excellence in global health diplo-

macy. it is unique in europe as a research programme that is 

integrated into an institute of international relations and de-

velopment, and it focuses on combining the practice and 

analysis of global health at the interface between health, 

foreign policy, trade and development. 

considered the ‘health capital of the world’, Geneva provides 

an excellent foundation for a strategic investment in applied 

research; and policy advice, based on the analysis of global 

developments impacting on health, is central to the positioning 

of the Global health Programme worldwide. The programme’s 

engagement in global health governance and governance for 

global health is gaining increasing recognition and has become 

the priority – alongside capacity-building – in global health 

diplomacy. 

The Global health Programme continues to act as: 
 t a research centre to study the development of global 

health governance and diplomacy, and the power shift 

in global health worldwide in various settings and at 

different levels

 t an innovative hub for analysing trends in the various 

key research areas and for providing reform proposals 

for global health governance

 t a case study centre to prepare a series of in-depth 

case studies that reflect the reality of decision-making 

in global health

 t a training centre to focus on curriculum development 

and to develop modules for executive training in global 

health diplomacy; to offer courses for diplomats and 

staff from international organisations based in Geneva 

and, on request, in other locations; to hold a sum-

mertime executive course with a special emphasis on 

partnering with emerging and developing countries; 

to run online courses in global health diplomacy; to 

produce handbooks, negotiation briefs, briefing books 

on the workings of health organisations, as well as 

dictionaries and glossaries 

 t an intellectual hub to organise public discussions, 

events and round tables in Geneva to stimulate debate 

and to further global health negotiations

Photo: WHO
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ThE GlObal hEalTh PrOGrammE iN 2012

This has been an extraordinary year for the Global health Programme, with 

fascinating challenges and high visibility for our work. Two successes stand 

out; we were able to make a significant contribution to the development of 

who’s european policy for health and well-being, entitled health 2020, by 

presenting one of the major background studies, which explored new approaches 

to governance for health. we were also able to expand the reach of the global 

health diplomacy courses to new audiences and new parts of the world, in 

particular south-east europe, Turkey and the countries of the eastern 

mediterranean. For the first time in this field, an introductory volume to Global 

health diplomacy was published and an online course, for who heads of 

country offices, was launched. For the next stage of our work – together with 

a group of distinguished senior Fellows – we aim to study the practice of health 

diplomacy in relation to major health negotiations related to ncds, as well as 

the mdGs post-2015 debate. we will explore and compare global health treaties 

and consider the interface between health diplomacy and science diplomacy, 

and health diplomacy and humanitarian affairs.    

Professor ilona kickbusch 

director, Global health Programme

since its launch in 2008, the programme has been the source 

of new ideas and innovative solutions. in 2012, the programme 

offered a new and groundbreaking online course in global 

health diplomacy; it reaches out beyond the traditional class-

room setting and promotes interactive learning across the 

world. in addition, the programme has extensively researched, 

published and added to our understanding of the changing 

dynamic in global health. by doing so, the programme has 

become an important hub and platform for foreign policy and 

public health. 

Professor Thomas Zeltner

chairperson of the GhP advisory board,

former director-General of the swiss Federal office of Public 

health and secretary of health of switzerland

The Global health Programme at the Graduate institute tailored 

a ten week online course on global health diplomacy to the 

specific needs of heads of who field offices. Thanks to this 

course, heads of who field offices have a better understanding 

of their role as global health diplomats. moreover, they are 

equipped with new skills enabling them to meet the challenges 

of the 21st century. 

dr marie-andrée romisch-diouf

director, country Focus department, who
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adviSOry bOard 

The advisory board of the Global health Programme meets 

once a year to provide guidance on the strategic priorities of 

the programme, as well as on its ongoing activities. The advisory 

board currently consists of 10 members from around the world 

who are all based in Geneva and represent academia, govern-

ments, international organisations and civil society. 

we would like to thank ambassador Gaudenz silberschmidt 

for his guidance and support throughout the first five years of 

Thomas Zeltner (Chairperson)
Professor, former director-General of 

the swiss Federal office of Public health 

and secretary of health of switzerland

laurence boisson de Chazournes
Professor, international law,  

university of Geneva 

andrew Clapham
Professor, international law, 

The Graduate institute, Geneva 

Thea Emmerling
minister counsellor health, 

european external action service, 

european union delegation, Geneva

Stefan Germann
Global director, external Partnerships, 

research and learning, health, hiv and 

nutrition Team, world vision international

louis loutan
Professor and President, 

Geneva health Forum

Tom mboya Okeyo 
ambassador and Permanent representative 

of kenya to the united nations office and 

other international organisations in Geneva

Ulysses Panisset
scientist coordinator, world health 

organization 

vijay Trivedi
Policy advisor, secretariat of the who 

Framework convention on Tobacco control

Nick drager
Professor, former director of the 

department of ethics, equity, Trade and 

human rights at the who, senior Fellow, 

Global health Programme, The Graduate 

institute, Geneva 

the Global health Programme. he was instrumental in estab-

lishing the programme and has served as chairperson since 

2008. in october 2012, he took up a post as senior advisor to 

who director-General margaret chan and, therefore, left the 

advisory board of the Global health Programme. we wish 

Gaudenz all the best for his new, challenging task and, at the 

same time, we welcome Professor Thomas Zeltner as the new 

chairperson of the Global health Programme’s advisory board. 
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SENiOr FEllOwS 2012 

since its inception, the Global health Programme has 

worked with high-level experts to advance its research 

and executive education agenda. in 2012, six senior 

Fellows, known for their innovative approaches to global 

health diplomacy and applied research in global health 

governance, were affiliated to the programme. They are 

considered part of the team and contribute their specialist 

expertise to the programme.

Professor michel d. Kazatchkine, md
Former executive director of The Global Fund 

to Fight aids, Tuberculosis and malaria, and 

currently the un secretary-General special 

envoy for hiv/aids in eastern europe and central 

asia, Geneva. 

Professor Kazatchkine contributed to the  

regional course in Turkey. 

mihály Kökény, md
Former minister of health, hungary, and former 

chairperson of the who executive board, and 

currently lecturer at the Faculty of Public health, 

university of debrecen, hungary.

Dr Kökény contributed to several executive 

training courses (Hungary, Turkey), and also 

participated in the 2012 online courses as guest 

expert. 

Gian luca burci
legal counsel of the world health organization, 

Geneva, and adjunct Professor at the Graduate 

institute, Geneva.   

Mr Burci was appointed Adjunct Professor of 

the International Law Department of the 

Graduate Institute in 2012 and taught interna-

tional health law during the 2012 spring 

semester.
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Graham lister, Phd
visiting Professor, london south bank 

university, london.

Dr Lister has been instrumental in developing 

the online course as well as the training man-

ual on global health diplomacy. He was a tu-

tor on the online courses in 2012 and has 

contributed to the work of Global Health 

Europe in the UK.

raoul blindenbacher, Phd
Former advisor to the senior vice President 

of the world bank’s independent evaluation 

Group and the world bank institute, and 

currently advisor to the swiss Federal 

department of Foreign affairs, bern.

Professor Stephen matlin, Phd, dSc
Former executive director of the Global 

Forum for health research, co-founder 

and co-chair of Global health europe, 

and currently adjunct Professor at the 

institute of Global health innovation, 

imperial college, london. 

Professor Matlin organised a Global 

Health Europe conference in the UK, as 

well as several sessions at various interna-

tional events (see the ‘Public events’ sec-

tion), and was involved in a number of re-

search papers (see the ‘Publications 2012’ 

section). 

Nick drager, md, Phd
Former director of the department of 

ethics, equity, Trade and human rights at 

the world health organization, and cur-

rently honorary Professor of Global health 

Policy, london school of hygiene & 

Tropical medicine, london, and Professor 

of Practice of Public Policy and Global 

health diplomacy, mcGill university, 

canada, and adjunct Professor of 

research at the norman Paterson school 

of international affairs, canada. 

Dr Drager has been co-director of the executive 

course on ‘Intellectual Property, Diplomacy, 

and Global Public Health’. He taught a MIA 

course on ‘Global Public Health: Current and 

emerging issues’ and supervises PhD candi-

dates at the Institute. In addition, he co-au-

thored a book related to the field of global 

health diplomacy – see the full reference 

below:

Fairman, david, chigas, diana, 
mcclintock, elizabeth and drager, 
nick. Negotiating Public health in a 
Globalized world: Global health 
diplomacy in action. springerbriefs 
in Public health series. singapore: 
springer, 2012.
isbn 978-94-007-2779-3 (print) 978-
94-007-2780-9 (e-book)
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rESEarCh 

in 2012, the Global health Programme continued to focus its 

research on health as a governance challenge. The programme 

has engaged in applied research on global governance for 

health and has produced case studies. The primary objective 

of this priority is to provide academic and innovative analysis 

related to global health governance and governance for health. 

The following research activities were carried out in 2012: 

 t a study commissioned by the who regional office 

for europe on Supporting Health 2020: governance for 

health in the 21st century (see box on the right)

 t a research project on ‘The european union’s voice and 

influence on global health and the reform of the who: 

challenges and opportunities’ carried out by samantha 

battams, senior research Fellow at the Global health 

Programme, together with the clingendael institute, 

The netherlands 

 t an evaluation study commissioned by sa health and 

conducted by researchers from Flinders university, 

australia, with the involvement of Professor ilona kick-

busch, on ‘health in all Policies: evaluating the south 

australian approach to intersectoral action for health’

 t a research project started on ‘Trends and influences of 

private finance on global health initiatives and develop-

ment goals in resource-constrained countries’, led by 

the swiss Tropical and Public health institute, basel, 

in cooperation with the Global health Programme and 

the centre for socio-eco-nomic development, and 

funded by the swiss network for international studies 

(ongoing project until 2014)

 t a study commissioned by the who regional office for 

europe on ‘health literacy: enabling healthier decisions 

in modern societies’ , resulting in a publication in the 

solid Facts series of who regional office for europe 

(ongoing project until 2013)

 t a survey of ‘Global health diplomacy resources in 

Geneva’ with the diplomatic representations in Geneva 

(ongoing project until 2013)

 t a depository of information related to a ‘library on 

Global health law’ in association with who headquar-

ters, Geneva, and the university of ottawa (ongoing 

project)

 t in addition to these activities, interdisciplinary research 

seminars, policy briefs and the monitoring of ongoing 

negotiations for global health were carried out during 

the year.  
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Governance for health in the 21st century
The interim report ‘supporting health 2020: governance for 

health in the 21st century’, commissioned by the who regional 

office for europe, provides policy-makers with examples from 

around the world of how whole-of-government and whole-of-

society approaches have been implemented. Furthermore, a 

set of process tools to manage the complex policy process and 

best practice examples with model character, covering a wide 

variety of different contexts and countries, have been provided 

in this study. The study aims to contribute, in particular, to 

who’s health 2020 strategic policy objective of “improving 

leadership and participatory governance for health”. in this 

context, health is increasingly being understood as a product 

of complex and dynamic relations generated by numerous 

determinants at different levels of governance. Governments 

need to take into account the impact of this wide variety of 

health determinants as well as the overall societal conditions, 

including economic constraints, demographic changes and 

unhealthy lifestyles in many european countries. a country’s 

health system alone has neither the capacity nor the adequate 

steering instruments to resolve such multidimensional problems 

in a significant and comprehensive way. as a consequence, 

the study seeks to show how shared governance already takes 

place on many occasions and how values and accountability 

can be upheld across different sectors and a wide range of 

stakeholders.

The study is available at http://bit.ly/15mkvTF

An expert panel discusses WHO’s Health 2020 

at the 62nd session of the WHO Regional Committee for 

Europe with Professor Ilona Kickbusch (third from right). 

(Photo: WHO/Brian Cassar)

“Professor ilona kickbusch, director, Global health Programme, 

Graduate institute of international and development studies, 

Geneva, switzerland, is the main author of the study on govern-

ance for health in the 21st century. speaking candidly, she 

explained, “ministries of health have to change.” The increasing 

global power of markets, the financial crisis, and the growing 

voice of civil societies are factors that mean ministries of health 

and governments must involve more stakeholders in policy-

making now, according to Professor kickbusch.”

excerpt from the press release of the regional committee for 

europe: highlights of day 2, 11 september 2012. 

source: http://bit.ly/15fmTfn
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ExECUTivE EdUCaTiON

Throughout 2012, the Global health Programme conducted 

executive training in global health diplomacy. The programme 

offers a unique approach to knowledge transfer and builds the 

skills of policy-makers and decision-makers for negotiations, 

not only in Geneva, but also at global and regional levels. it 

also contributed to the work of the institute’s academic units 

through the supervision of master’s and Phd candidates. 

 

Online course on global health diplomacy
This year’s highlight in capacity-building was the launch of 

the first online course on global health diplomacy; The world 

health organization’s country Focus department (cco) com-

missioned the Global health Programme to deliver capacity-

building activities to all 146 heads of who offices as part of 

their staff development. The online course is part of a wider 

two-year project with who and is specifically designed to 

meet the needs of the heads of who offices. its main objective 

is to foster their understanding of the changing system and 

methods of global health diplomacy, to develop their analytical 

skills in global health governance and how to apply them to 

their working realities. 

The course is led by staff members from the Global health 

Programme and a pool of high-level guest experts. each week 

a new substantive topic is introduced. Participants interact 

with each other over ten weeks through an online learning 

platform developed and managed by diploFoundation. Peer-

to-peer learning is an important feature of the course, and is 

enabled through hypertext entries, online chat sessions and 

short assignments – both individually and in groups. Through 

this innovative methodology, participants can share their 

experiences with their colleagues, and an exchange of knowl-

edge between participants and tutors is encouraged. The 

virtual discussions represent a rich knowledge bank that will 

serve to develop best practice in global health diplomacy and 

governance at national, regional and global level. The Global 

health Programme will continue to train heads of who offices 

in 2013. 

 

Training course delivery modes
The number of executive courses delivered by the Global health 

Programme increased in 2012 with new methods of delivering 

the training courses, as shown in the diagram. in addition to 

the five-day flagship course on Global health diplomacy and 

the specialised three-day course on intellectual Property, 

diplomacy and Global Public health (which take place in Geneva 

every year), the Global health Programme held regional courses 

in china, hungary and Turkey, and held high-level seminars 

and regional workshops in copenhagen and cairo, in coopera-

tion with the who regional office for europe and for the 

eastern mediterranean respectively. These face-to-face training 

sessions were complemented by the launch of an online course 

in global health diplomacy (see below), as well as by specific 

modules on global health diplomacy integrated into the 

institute’s executive education programme.

The increased demand for the Global health Programme’s 

training activities in global health diplomacy reflects the grow-

ing understanding of the interdependence of global health 

and foreign policy, and the need for a more coherent approach 

to global health issues at national, regional and international 

level. The training sessions are complemented by publications, 

case studies and negotiation simulations on global health 

diplomacy.  

  20% Geneva courses

  30%  regional courses

  20% online courses

  20% high-level seminar

  10% regional workshops
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“i gained a better understanding of global health diplomacy 

issues and the actors engaged in such processes. The course 

enabled me to act more systematically in situations of negotiation 

using tools, skills and tips learned during the course. The course 

will have a direct effect on my work at country level.
”

 

Dr Mostafa Tyane, WHO Representative, Saudi Arabia

“The course made me aware of many concepts and issues, 

and was very helpful to my work.
”

 

Dr Diana Beverley Barnett, WHO Representative, Guyana

“The course was able to highlight the changes in global health 

in recent decades, the reason for linking global health to 

foreign diplomacy, and the concepts behind it. it allowed me to 

reflect on what might be of importance for the country. in fact, 

my host country wants to prepare its own Gh strategy and the 

course will allow me to fully engage and support the 

process.
”

 

Dr Anshu Banerjee, WHO Representative, Sudan
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FaCUlTy aNd SPEaKErS 2012 

The Global health Programme invited more than 70 high-

level speakers to contribute to its courses around the 

world. with a mix of nationalities and experience from 

a variety of roles and organisations, the courses offered 

a unique blend of leading academics and experienced 

practitioners working at the core of global health diplo-

macy, governance and negotiations. The courses in 2012 

benefited from the following contributors:

CO-dirECTOrS

Gaudenz Silberschmidt
ambassador and director, international 

affairs division, Federal office of Public 

health, switzerland (until september 2012)

(Geneva flagship course 2012, china 2012;  
Guest expert: pilot online course 2012)

róza Ádány
Professor, Faculty of Public health, 

university of debrecen, hungary

(seehn 2012)

Carl Coleman
Professor, seton hall law school,  

united states

(Geneva iP course 2012)

Nick drager
visiting Professor, The Graduate institute, 

Geneva 

(Geneva iP course 2012)

mihály Kökény
Former minister of health of hungary and 

lecturer, Faculty of Public health, 

university of debrecen, hungary

(seehn 2012; Guest expert: online courses 2012, Turkey 2012)

liu Peilong
Professor, institute for Global health, china

(china 2012; Guest expert: online courses 2012)

michaela Told
deputy director, Global health Programme, 

The Graduate institute, Geneva

(online courses 2012; speaker: Geneva flagship course 2012)

Guo yan
Professor, institute for Global health, china

(china 2012)
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hiGh-lEvEl SPEaKErS GUEST SPEaKErS aNd PaNElliSTS 

recep akdaǧ
minister, ministry of health, Turkey

(Turkey 2012)

Péter balázs
Former eu commissioner and former minis-

ter, ministry of Foreign affairs, hungary

(seehn 2012)

abdelrahman dhirar
ambassador and Permanent represen-

tative, Permanent mission of the republic 

of the sudan to the un office in Geneva 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

alexandre Fasel
ambassador and deputy Permanent 

representative, Permanent mission of 

switzerland to the un office in Geneva 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

betty E. King
ambassador and Permanent represen-

tative, Permanent mission of the united 

states of america to the un office in 

Geneva

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

Jean-maurice ripert
ambassador and head of delegation, 

european union, Turkey

(Turkey 2012)

makarim wibisono
ambassador and executive 

director, asean Foundation

(china 2012)

ren minghui
director General, department of 

international cooperation, ministry of 

health, china

(china 2012)

Frederick m. abbott
Professor, edward ball eminent scholar 

Professor of international law, Florida state 

university college of law 

(Geneva iP course 2012)

Peyman altan
Tobacco control department, Public health 

agency, Turkey

(Turkey 2012)

Nick banatvala
senior advisor to the assistant director-

General, noncommunicable diseases and 

mental health, who

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

Peter beyer
Policy advisor, department of Public health, 

innovation and intellectual Property, world 

health organization

(Geneva iP course 2012)

Gian luca burci
legal counsel, world health organization 

and adjunct Professor, Graduate institute

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

Serdar Çam
President, Turkish cooperation and 

development agency (Tika)

(Turkey 2012)

Snezhana Chichevalieva
Public health officer, who/europe Focal 

Point for the see health network, Former 

yugoslav republic of macedonia

(seehn 2012)

michelle Childs
director of Policy advocacy, msF campaign 

for access to essential medicines

(Geneva iP course 2012)
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metin doǧ  an
Professor and rector, yıldırım beyazıt 

university, Turkey

(Turkey 2012)

roland driece
health attaché, Permanent mission of the 

kingdom of the netherlands to the united 

nations office in Geneva

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

Ebru Ekeman
counsellor, Permanent mission of Turkey  

to the united nations office in Geneva

(Turkey 2012)

reida El Oakley
representative of libya at who, 

Permanent mission of libya to the united 

nations office in Geneva 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

Thea Emmerling
minister counsellor, european union 

delegation in Geneva

(seehn 2012)

Toker Ergüder
Programme manager, Tobacco control, 

who country office in Turkey

(Turkey 2012)

Stefan Germann 
director for Partnerships, innovation and 

accountability, world vision international 

(china 2012, online courses 2012)

Ellen t’hoen
executive director, medicines Patent Pool

(Geneva iP course 2012)

ildikó horváth
head of department of health Policy, 

ministry of human resources, hungary

(seehn 2012)

liu hua
Former counsellor, Permanent mission of 

the People’s republic of china to the united 

nations office in Geneva 

(china 2012)

rachel irwin
researcher, Global health and security 

Programme, stockholm international Peace 

research institute (siPri)

(Turkey 2012)

andrew Jackson 
Global head, corporate security, novartis 

international aG 

(Geneva iP course 2012)

mohamed abdi Jama 
assistant director-General for General 

management, world health organization 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

michel Kazatchkine
un secretary-General special envoy for 

hiv/aids in eastern europe and central 

asia

(Turkey 2012)

Faiyaz Kazi
First secretary, Permanent mission 

of the People’s republic of bangladesh to 

the united nations office in Geneva 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

Öner Faruk Koçak
deputy undersecretary of the ministry of 

health of the republic 

of Turkey

(Turkey 2012)

Sabine Kopp
manager, medicines Quality assurance 

Programme, Quality assurance and safety: 

medicines, world health organization 

(Geneva iP course 2012)
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hemant h. Kotalwar 
counsellor, Permanent mission of india to 

the world Trade organization 

(Geneva iP course 2012)

Eero lahtinen
counsellor, Permanent mission of Finland 

to the united nations 

office in Geneva 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

Jon lidén
Former communication director, The 

Global Fund to Fight aids, Tuberculosis 

and malaria 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

wei liang
Third secretary, department of 

international Trade and economic affairs, 

ministry of  commerce, china

(china 2012)

Graham lister
visiting Professor, london south bank 

university, london 

(Tutor: online courses 2012)

daniel low-beer
director, impact assessment, 

results and evaluation department, 

strategy, investment and impact division, 

The Global Fund to Fight aids,  

Tuberculosis and malaria 

(Geneva flagship course 2012, Pilot online course 2012)

li mingzhu
deputy director General, department of 

international cooperation, ministry of 

health, china

(china 2012)

Zafar mirza
coordinator, department of Public health, 

innovation, intellectual Property and Trade, 

world health organization

(Geneva iP course 2012)

Shahid Najam
un resident coordinator and undP 

resident representative in Turkey

(Turkey 2012)

haik Nikogosian 
head of the convention secretariat, who 

Framework convention on Tobacco control 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

michael O’leary 
who representative, china

(china 2012)

maria-Cristina Profili
who representative, Turkey

(Turkey 2012)

Johanna ralston
chief executive officer, world heart 

Federation; steering committee member, 

ncd alliance 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

Olivier raynaud
senior director, Global health and 

healthcare, world economic Forum, Geneva 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

maria renström
director, division for Family and social 

services, ministry of health and social 

affairs, sweden

(seehn 2012)

mark rush
second secretary, Global health and 

environment, Permanent mission of the 

united kingdom of Great britain and 

northern ireland to the united nations 

office in Geneva 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)
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raymond Saner
Professor and director, diplomacy 

dialogue, centre for socio-eco- 

nomic development (csend) 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

mathias Schaeli
head of international Trade  

relations, swiss institute of intellectual 

Property 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

bernhard Schwadtländer
director, evidence, strategy and results 

department, unaids 

(Geneva flagship course 2012)

Sangeeta Shashikant
legal advisor, Third world network

(Geneva iP course 2012)

mustafa Sıtkı bilgin
Professor and head of the international 

relations department, yıldırım beyazıt 

university, Turkey

(Turkey 2012)

János Szöllõsi
Professor and vice-President of the medical 

and health science centre, university of 

debrecen, hungary

(seehn 2012)

viviana muñoz Tellez
manager, innovation and access to 

knowledge, south centre

(Geneva iP course 2012)

Jayashree watal
counsellor, intellectual Property division, 

world Trade organization

(Geneva iP course 2012)

liu xia
director, Tuberculosis division, bureau of 

disease control, ministry of health, 

People’s republic of china 

(china 2012)

Thomas Zeltner
special envoy for Financing of the director-

General of the world health organization, 

chairperson of the GhP advisory board 

(Pilot online course 2012)
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ParTiCiPaNTS 2012

in 2012, the Global health Programme provided executive 

courses in the fields of global health diplomacy and global 

health governance for approximately 200 participants from 

across the world. This meant the number of course participants 

doubled between 2011 and 2012. in addition, more than 100 

participants have been reached by short high-level seminars 

and workshops in global health diplomacy. The strength of the 

programme lies in its ability to bring together the health sector 

and other sectors that have an impact on health, in order to 

train representatives from governments, international and 

non-governmental organisations, academia and the private 

sector. The programme makes a particular effort to train rep-

resentatives of ministries of health and foreign affairs. 

The flagship course on global health diplomacy, which is held 

in june each year, and the specialised course on intellectual 

property, diplomacy and global public health, which is held in 

February each year, both attract participants from all regions 

of the world. The regional courses, on the other hand, invite 

participants mainly from the respective region where the course 

is held. The online course has an extraordinarily diverse reach 

across the world and encompasses a wealth of information 

and knowledge. our courses are relatively gender balanced, 

with an average of 58% male and 42% female participants. 

The statistics below provide an illustration of the geographical 

distribution and the participants’ affiliation for the two Geneva-

based courses in 2012.

 

“The most interesting thing i learned in this course is linking 

health matters with other issues that are present on the 

global scale and in countries. The highlight of the course for me 

was the frank discussions with panel members who were rep-

resentatives from governments and international organisations. 

i think that any global health professional should attend this 

course.
”

 

Ms Irina Tokatly, Programme Officer, West Africa Team, 

The Global Fund

“i applied to this course because global health is a technical 

topic but also a political topic, and i now understand more 

who the players are, what they do and how as a company we 

can support global health as a process.
”

 

Dr Petra Keil, Global Head of Public Policy, Novartis 

“i learned how to use different tactics and strategies in ne-

gotiations. in my current function, i have a responsibility in 

engaging with different multi-stakeholders at different levels. 

The course gave me the framework to be effective in my work.
”Dr Mesfin Teklu Tessema, Global Director for Maternal and 

Child Health and Nutrition, World Vision International

  27% europe

  23%  asia

  17% africa

  23% americas

  10% switzerland

  30% Government

  30%  io

  17% nGo

  20% Private sector

  3% academia
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hOSTEd PrOJECT 

in 2012, Global health europe (Ghe) was a hosted project of 

the Global health Programme. Global health europe was es-

tablished to create a community of influence to strengthen 

and consolidate european commitment, consistency and coher-

ence in the arena of global health. it aims to promote the in-

terface between the policy spheres of public health, foreign 

policy, development, and research for health and thus links 

policy communities that are not systematically working 

together.

Global health europe has contributed to define the european 

global health agenda in 2012 through events, policy-based 

analysis and targeted outreach. The website, www.global-

healtheurope.org, is updated daily with cutting-edge informa-

tion on important global health developments in europe. Global 

health europe was engaged in research on the european’s 

union role in global health and the who reform; in particular, 

it focused on its diplomatic voice in the reform deliberations. 

at the world health summit 2012, Global health europe, on 

the one hand, continued the debate around research Policies 
and Global health and, on the other, discussed Governance 
for a healthy Planet, which addressed the current ongoing 

consultations on the post-2015 development agenda.

in the uk, Global health europe organised an event called 

beyond the Eurozone crisis: New realities for global health. 

it has taken the current economic conditions as an opportunity 

to re-think europe’s approaches to global health. in considering 

the interlinkages with the financial crisis, it has concluded that 

‘smarT‘ political proposals are needed and would address 

the following:

 t See the big picture – health is a crucial value for most 

people and an end in itself, unlike finance.

 t make the business case for global health – working 

for global health can have employment and economic 

benefits and ensure a healthy workforce.

 t appreciate resourcefulness and innovation – as a two-

way street with economic processes, health innovation 

can help to make the best use of existing resources.

 t realign contradictory policies – reducing inefficiencies 

and imbalances such as those created by the brain 

drain of health workers.

 t The diplomatic side – identify how europe can retain 

diplomatic influence on the world stage.

at the end of 2012, Global health europe was transferred to 

maastricht university, which will now host the project. The 

Global health Programme remains a partner.  

A Platform for European Engagement in Global Health

GLOBAL HEALTH EUROPE
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15Th EUrOPEaN hEalTh FOrUm GaSTEiN
CriSiS aNd OPPOrTUNiTy: hEalTh iN aN aGE OF aUSTEriTy

health has become a global public good in our globalised world. 

understanding that the determinants of health go beyond 

national borders suggests that state and non-state actors will 

need to cooperate to confront the global health challenges of 

today. Global governance of health issues among interdepend-

ent states presents challenges as well as opportunities. Global 

health europe, in collaboration with maastricht university, 

organised a parallel forum on ‘Global health Governance – 
Europe and the world’ to discuss how health can be governed 

at the global level and how common goals can be achieved. 

Zsuzsanna jakab, regional director of the who regional 

office for europe, has highlighted that health has become a 

global economic and security issue where collective action is 

needed; Professor ilona kickbusch has challenged the notion 

that health can continue to operate on a charity model and 

illustrated how new partnerships and modes of governance 

need to be developed for health issues. climate change and 

health has been highlighted in the forum as one global health 

priority for europe and the example of communicable diseases 

provided an illustration on health is interconnected globally 

and requires global governance mechanisms to address this 

health challenge. 

The forum concluded that health has lost much of its national 

sovereignty. Globalisation and a complex network of actors 

and determinants require a different and novel approach to 

global health governance. however, bureaucratic challenges 

stemming from fragmented activities often hinder development 

in health and in the ministries of health. who and the eu must 

take responsibility to address this challenge and use their 

convening power to facilitate a process to find common policies. 

This also requires partnerships with the private sector, which 

is also influenced by the changes and power shifts in the global 

architecture. Furthermore, the accountability of the involved 

parties has to be defined and new financing mechanisms 

developed.

Zsuzsanna Jakab, Regional Director, WHO Regional Office for 

Europe. Photo: Global Health Europe
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PUbliCaTiONS 2012
SElECTiON OF PUbliShEd bOOKS aNd arTiClES 

books
rosskam, ellen and kickbusch, ilona (eds.). 

Negotiating and Navigating Global 
health: Case Studies in Global health 
diplomacy. 
world scientific, 2012.

isbn 978-981-4368-02-5 (print)

kickbusch, ilona, lister, Graham, Told, 

michaela and drager, nick (eds.). Global 
health diplomacy: Concepts, issues, 
actors, instruments, Fora and Cases. 
new york: springer, 2013.

isbn 978-1-4614-5400-7 (print) 978-1-

4614-5401-4 (e-book)

high-level magazines
kickbusch, ilona, kirton, john, orbinski, 

james, Told, michaela and koch, 

madeleine (eds.). Global health: 
dedicated to the world’s well-being. 
Publication prepared for the world health 

assembly. london: newsdesk media, may 

2012. isbn 978-1-906940-56-0

Ganten, detlev, kickbusch, ilona, bonk, 

mathias and Told, michaela (eds.). Charité 
berlin: world health Summit 2012: 
research for health and Sustainable 
development. Publication prepared for 

the world health summit 2013. london: 

newsdesk media, october 2012. 

isbn 978-1-906940-62-1

Chapters in books
hein, wolfgang and kickbusch, ilona. ‘Global health 
Governance and the intersection of health and Foreign 
Policy’ in schrecker, Ted (ed.), The Ashgate Research 

Companion to the Globalization of Health. burlington, usa: 

ashgate, october 2012, pp. 205–228.  

kickbusch, ilona. ‘Understanding the rhizome effect: 
health promotion in the 21st century’ in rootman, i., 

dupéré, s., Pederson, a. and o’neill, m. (eds.) Health promo-

tion in Canada (3rd ed.). Toronto: canadian scholars’ Press 

inc., 2012.

kickbusch, ilona and ivanova, margarita. ‘The history and 
Evolution of Global health diplomacy’ in kickbusch, ilona, 

lister, Graham et al (eds.) Global Health Diplomacy: Concepts, 

Issues, Actors, Instruments, Fora and Cases. new york: 

springer, 2013, pp. 11–26.

lister, Graham and Told, michaela. ‘Current and Future 
issues in Global health diplomacy’ in kickbusch, ilona, 

lister, Graham et al (eds.) Global Health Diplomacy: Concepts, 

Issues, Actors, Instruments, Fora and Cases. new york: 

springer, 2013, pp. 27–36.

Editorials
kickbusch, ilona. ‘21st century determinants of health and 
wellbeing: a new challenge for health promotion’ in 

Global Health Promotion, september 2012, vol. 19, pp. 5–7.

kickbusch, ilona. ‘addressing the interface of the political 
and commercial determinants of health’ in Health 

Promotion International, 2012, vol. 27, no. 4, pp. 427–428.

dandara, collet, adebamowo, clement, de vried, jantina, 

dove, edward s., Gibbs, richard a., hotez, Peter j., 

kickbusch, ilona, knoppers, bartha m., masellis, mario, 

oestergaard, mikkel Z., Pang, Tikki, rotimi, charles n. ‘an 
idea whos Time has Come? an african Foresight 
Observatory on Genomics medicine and data-intensive 
Global Science’ in Current Pharmacogenomics and 

Personalized Medicine, 2012, volume 10, no. 1, pp. 7 – 15.  

Journal
administration Sciences, ‘Special issue Public health 
Policy: an international Perspective’, special issue editor: 

ilona kickbusch, 2012, volume 2, no. 2. http://www.mdpi.

com/journal/admsci/special_issues/public_health_policy
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Peer-reviewed articles 
attaran, amir, barry, donna, basheer, shamnad, bate, 

roger, benton, david, chauvin, james, Garrett, laurie, 

kickbusch, ilona, kohler, jillian clare, midha, kamal, 

newton, Paul n., nishtar, sania, orhii, Paul and mckee, 

martin. ‘how to achieve international action on falsified 
and substandard medicines’ in BMJ, 24 november 2012, 

volume 345, issue 7884.

haines, andy, alleyne, George, kickbusch, ilona and dora, 

carlos. ‘From the Earth Summit to rio+20: integration of 
health and sustainable development’ in The Lancet, 9 june 

2012, volume 379, issue 9832, pp. 2189–2197. 

kickbusch, ilona. ‘Public health, Global health – policies 
and strategies’ in Medicine & Health, 2012, pp. 32–33.

lawless, angela P., williams, carmel, hurley, catherine, 

wildgoose, deborah, sawford, amy and kickbusch, ilona. 

‘health in all Policies: Evaluating the South australian 
approach to intersectoral action for health’ in Canadian 

Journal of Public Health, 2012, volume 103, no. 7: suppl. 1, 

‘Population health intervention research: advancing the 

Field’, pp. 515–519.

Studies
kickbusch, ilona and Gleicher, david. Governance for 
health in the 21st century. copenhagen: who regional 

office for europe, 2012. isbn 978-92-890-0274-5 

kickbusch, ilona and behrendt, Thorsten. interim report – 
Supporting health 2020: governance for health in the 21st 
century. copenhagen: who regional office for europe, 2012.  

reports
battams, samantha and luchesi, Thiago. Global health 
Governance and Financing mechanisms. symposium re-

port, Global health europe and world vision international, 

world health summit 2011, charité berlin, 23–26 october 

2011. Published in may 2012.  

battams, samantha and matlin, stephen. world health 
Summit: research for health and Sustainable 
development. symposium report, Global health europe, 

world health summit, charité berlin, 21–24 october 2012. 

Published in november 2012.

matlin, stephen and sparr, Florian. Strengthening the 
Global r&d System: innovation for health Needs in 
developing Countries. seminar report, Global health 

Programme, auditorium jacques Freymond, Geneva, 4 may 

2012. Published on 18 may 2012.

matlin, stephen. beyond the Eurozone crisis: New reali-
ties for global health. conference report, british 

international studies association and Global health europe, 

europe house, london, 27 september 2012. Published in 

october 2012.

research papers
battams, samantha, van de Pas, remco and van schaik, 

louise. The European Union’s role in global health and 
the whO reform: between health and foreign policy. 
Paper presented at the lisboan erasmus academic network 

workshop, clingendael institute, The hague, 21–22 

February 2012.  

battams, samantha, van schaik, louise and van de Pas, 

remco. The European Union’s voice and influence on glo-
bal health and the reform of the world health 
Organisation: The role of diplomacy. Paper presented at 

the european union international affairs conference, 

brussels, 3–5 may 2012. 

Policy briefs
matlin, stephen, sparr, Florian and Told, michaela. a Global 
Convention for health r&d? brief for Policy-makers. 

Geneva: Global health Programme, may 2012. 

Other publications 
The Global health Programme published a Newsletter in 

February 2012, april 2012, july 2012 and october 2012.

These are available at http://graduateinstitute.ch/global-

health/page8477.html. 

The Global health Programme has also contributed short ar-

ticles through various staff members to the health 
diplomacy monitor, published by the centre for Trade 

Policy and law at carleton university, canada. see http://

www.ghd-net.org/health-diplomacy-action/

health-diplomacy-monitor. 
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The Global health Programme has working relations with a 

wide range of partners in switzerland and worldwide, both 

for research, capacity-building and public events. in 2012, the 

programme worked with the following institutions:
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1

12

iN SwiTZErlaNd 
delegation of the European Union to the United Nations, Geneva

Federal Office of Public health, bern

Geneva health Forum, Geneva

medicus mundi Schweiz, bern

Public health Schweiz, bern

Swiss Federal institute of intellectual Property, bern 

Swiss Tropical and Public health institute, basel

world Federation of Public health associations, Geneva

world health Organization, Geneva

world intellectual Property Organization, Geneva

world Trade Organization, Geneva

world vision international, Geneva

ThrOUGhOUT ThE wOrld
australian agency for international development (ausaid), 

australia (1)

Carleton University, canada (2)

Economist Conferences, uk (3)

European health Forum Gastein, austria (4)

department for international development (dFid), uk (5)

diploFoundation, malta (6)

Faculty of Public health, University of debrecen, hungary (7)

Fiocruz – Oswaldo Cruz Foundation, brazil (8)

Gibbons institute of law, Science & Technology at Seton hall 
law School, usa (9)

harvard Global health institute, harvard University, usa (10)

imperial College london, uk (11)

institute for Global health, University of beijing, china (12)

institute for health and Society, University of Oslo, norway (13)

maastricht University, The netherlands (14)

ministry of health, republic of Turkey (15)

ministry of health and Social affairs, sweden (16) 

munk School of Global affairs, University of Toronto, canada (17)

Netherlands institute of international relations Clingendael, 
The netherlands (18)

Non-aligned movement Centre for South-South Technical 
Cooperation, indonesia (19)

South-eastern Europe health Network (seehn) (20)

Stockholm international Peace research institute (siPri), 

sweden (21)

whO regional Office for Europe, denmark (22)

whO regional Office for the Eastern mediterranean, egypt (23)

world health Summit, Charité berlin, Germany (24)

NETwOrKS aNd ParTNErS
The Global health Programme is an active member of the following 

networks and organisations: 

Ghd-NET – Global health diplomacy network

haPi – health action Partnership international

medicus mundi – international network

SSPh – swiss society for Public health, special interest Group on 

Global health

wFPha – world Federation of Public health associations

19
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PUbliC EvENTS

The Global health Programme provides a neutral, academic 

platform that brings together different stakeholders of ‘inter-

national’ Geneva and that contributes to ongoing policy debates 

through expert seminars and one-day conferences. it hosts 

several events in Geneva each year, but also collaborates with 

other partners to organise conferences and workshops world-

wide. a selection of events is listed below. events organised 

by the Global health Programme are marked with an 

asterisk. 

January
Global health architecture – visions for 2025
side event at the 130th session of the who executive board 

with a keynote address delivered by Professor ilona 

kickbusch, Geneva.

organised by the Federal ministry of health and the Permanent mission of the Federal 
republic of Germany to the united nations office and other international organizations 
in Geneva.

February
EU external representation in international contexts:  
reform practices after lisbon
workshop session on ‘case studies – who, environmental 

negotiations, hrc’ with a presentation by samantha 

battams, The hague, The netherlands.

organised by the lisboan network of the clingendael institute, The hague, the 
netherlands.

march
healthcare in Europe 2012: integration, transformation, 
sustainability: time to deliver
conference with the participation of ambassador Gaudenz 

silberschmidt, chairperson of the advisory board of the 

Global health Programme, on the panel on ‘challenging the 

technology firms: the stakeholders’ response’, Geneva. 

organised by the economist conferences.

Social health Protection:  
addressing inequities in access to health care
Two sessions delivered by michaela Told on ‘Global health 

diplomacy – negotiating for global health’, Turin, italy. 

organised by the ilo international Training centre in Turin and ilo headquarters.

april 
Geneva health Forum
lunchtime session on ‘national and Global ncd Platforms: 

The best way Forward’ chaired by samantha battams, 

Geneva. 

session organised by the Global health Programme and the Geneva health Forum.

may
Strengthening the Global r&d System:  
innovation for health Needs in developing Countries*
Public seminar with a keynote address by Professor joseph 

e. stiglitz (Please see the ‘annual event 2012’ section.)

organised by the Global health Programme.

European Union in international affairs iii (EUia)
research paper on ‘The european union’s voice and influ-

ence on global health and the reform of the who: challeng-

es and opportunities’ presented by samantha battams, 

brussels, belgium. 

organised by the institute for european studies at the vrije universiteit brussel, the 
institut d’Études européennes at the université libre de bruxelles, the united nations 
university comparative regional integration studies and egmont – the royal institute 
for international relations. 

august
(re-)Organizing health Systems
session on ‘Governance and accountability: here and there’ 

chaired by michaela Told at the swiss Public health 

conference, lausanne, switzerland.

session organised by the special interest Group on Global health of the swiss society 
for Public health.
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September
The Global health initiative:  
Seminar Series for the academic year
launch address by Professor ilona kickbusch entitled ‘The 

rise in health diplomacy: a new relationship between 

health and Foreign Policy’, new york, usa.

organised by the mailman school of Public health of columbia university.

health literacy: improving health, health Systems,  
and health Policy around the world
conference with the participation of Professor ilona 

kickbusch in a panel discussion on ‘where do we go from 

here?’, new york, usa.

organised by the new york academy of medicine.

beyond the Eurozone crisis:  
New realities for global health*
conference chaired by stephen matlin, london, uk. 

organised by the british international studies association and Global health europe. 

October
Global health Governance: Europe and the world*
Parallel forum in two sessions at the 15th european health 

Forum, Gastein, austria.

organised by the maastricht university in collaboration with Global health europe. 

Global governance for health in practice:  
communicable diseases
Parallel forum with speech delivered by Professor ilona 

kickbusch on ‘The challenges of global health governance’ 

at the 15th european health Forum Gastein, austria.

organised by who regional office for europe.

Governance for a healthy Planet*
symposium session chaired by stefan Germann and 

Professor ilona kickbusch at the world health summit 2012, 

charité berlin, Germany.

symposium session co-organised by the Global health Programme and world vision 
international. 

health 2020
Presentation by Professor ilona kickbusch on ‘Governance 

for health’ at the world health summit 2012, charité berlin, 

Germany.

organised by who and world economic Forum (weF).

research Policies for Global health*
a partner session chaired by Professor stephen matlin at 

the world health summit 2012, charité berlin, Germany.

Partner session organised by Global health europe.

Teeth for the Tiger: Strengthening the role of the world 
health Organization in Global health
keynote address by Professor ilona kickbusch on ‘who’s 

current situation and future options’, berlin, Germany.

action for Global health 2012 conference. organised by the German partners of action 
for Global health, Terre des hommes , oxfam deutschland and deutsche stiftung 
weltbevölkerung (dsw) together with action against aids Germany, action medeor 
and the church development service (eed). 

November 
2nd health Promotion Forum: accelerating health 
Promotion Outcomes from local to Global
keynote address by Professor ilona kickbusch on ‘The 

health promotion challenge: addressing the 21st century 

health determinants’, Geneva. 

organised by the alliance for health Promotion.

life Science Frontiers: bridging the gap between science 
and healthcare
Professor ilona kickbusch as panellist in the workshop 

‘empowering patients’, uppsala, sweden.

organised by the economist conferences.
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aNNUal EvENT 2012

The issue of research and development (r&d) illustrates a 

broader challenge for global governance, which is to ensure 

the sufficient provision of global public goods – particularly 

knowledge-related goods needed to protect and promote 

health. The existing model of r&d is not adequate when it 

comes to discovering and developing medicines and other 

health technologies, which in particular address the needs of 

markets with low purchasing power. The consultative expert 

working Group on research and development: Financing and 

coordination (cewG) presented its final report to who in april 

2012, which represented an important milestone in a major 

international effort to address a critical gap in the development 

of drugs that meet the health needs of poor and neglected 

populations. 

The Global health Programme of the Graduate institute, Geneva 

– in collaboration with the harvard Global health institute, 

usa and the university of oslo, norway – hosted a public 

seminar on 4 may 2012 on ‘Strengthening the Global r&d 
System: innovation for health Needs in developing 
Countries’ to facilitate a multi-stakeholder discussion based 

on the recommendations of the cewG report for improving 

finance, governance and coordination. The purpose of the 

seminar was to provide a neutral platform that allowed rep-

resentatives of governments, international organisations, the 

private sector, nGos and civil society at large to engage and 

share their perspectives and views on these issues, as well as 

to inform and help prepare for the deliberations at the 65th 

session of the world health assembly. 

Professor joseph e. stiglitz, recipient of the nobel memorial 

Prize in economic sciences (2011) and Professor at columbia 

university, delivered the keynote address on ‘investing in 

Global Public Goods’ at this event. other speakers included 

ambassador dr Tom mboya okeyo, Professor dame sally davies, 

dr sigrun møgedal, Professor john-arne røttingen, dr suerie 

moon, mr james love and dr Timothy wells.

videos and materials, as well as the policy brief and seminar 

report of the event, can be accessed at http://bit.ly/nysTox 

“… now what’s particularly interesting about knowledge is, 

it’s a global public good… and a global public good is some-

thing where everybody in the world benefits. […]and this was 

an idea that i first articulated in 1995, and has since become 

well established as an underpinning for understanding the role 

of global governance and the important point then is that as a 

global public good it requires global collective action. […] what 

is interesting about this aspect of global collective action is 

that, as he mentioned, we’ve had global collective action for 

global public goods in several areas…the ozone, the montreal 

convention – most of those are to prevent global ‘bads’, pollu-

tion. […] This is really breaking new ground because it says we 

ought to also work together to promote global goods, not only 

prevent global bads. Promoting health, promoting research, pro-

moting the production of a global public good – knowledge – is 

a global public good itself. we live in an increasingly globalised 

world; viruses and bacteria haven’t heard that you need visas 

and passports to go across boundaries and so they keep going 

across boundaries even though we don’t want them into our 

countries and so health is a global issue and diseases in the de-

veloping countries do make their ways into developed countries 

and, and so improving health in the developing world is a bene-

fit to the entire world. This is an area where global collective ac-

tion is necessary. it is important […] that we get consensus on 

these issues and that takes time, but we also have to remember 

that while we are doing that, people are dying, and that delay is 

very costly.
”

Joseph E. Stiglitz, recipient of the Nobel Memorial Prize in 

Economic Sciences (2001) and Professor at Columbia University, 

an excerpt of his keynote address at the Global Health 

Programme’s annual event. 
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FUNdiNG 

The operational budget of the Global health Programme in 2012 

amounted to 1 million swiss francs. a quarter of the activities 

are financed through the institute’s core funding and income 

from course fees. Project activities have been supported by the 

following institutions: 

The rockefeller Foundation

swiss Federal office of Public health

uk department of health

uk department of international development (dFid)

who regional office for europe

world health organization

The Global health Programme thanks its donors for their continu-

ing trust and support. 
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